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LANDISVILLE - SALUNGA NEWS

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY,

| annual County Chorus Festi-

val held on Saturday, April

1, at 8 p.m. in the Lampeter

Strasburg high school audi-

forium,

Hempfield was among the
 

Hempfield Sertoma

Club met on Wednesday,

March 29 at 6:30 p. m. atl

the Mount Joy American

Legion Post Home. Francis

Pillette, from Metropolitan

Life lisurance Co. was the

guest speaker.
*

The

* *

A “Spring Fashion Show”

sponsored by the Student

Council of Hempfield Union

high school was held Friday,

March 24 at 8 p.m. in Hack-

man auditorium at the high

school as a benefit for the

Gordon Miller Memorial

Scholarship Fund, the show

featured prom and bridal

gowns, men’s formal even

ing wear, men’s and wom-

en's sport clothes, Corsage &

high school and Linda Rhen

of Hempfield was selected as

one of the accompanists.

Harold Shaar, member

attend McGill University in

Montreal, Canada.
* x *

The Hempfield Woman's a

Club is an organization that

is not content to let mottoes

stand in the club yearbook.

This 110-member club takes

action.
The motto of the General

Federation of Women’s clubs

“Build with Youth for a

Better World” inspired the
Hempfield Club to undertake

a new project: The develop-
ment and improvement of

Hempfield Park.

of the Millersville State col-

lege music department,
of

was

the guest conductor the

concert.

Over |

The

Back The camp received most

of its volunteer leadership |

from the club. Fence

The club recently voted to

donate $500 for the improve- | By Max Smith

ment of the park facilities. |

The camp is located in the “LOOK AT the trash thrown

3400 block of Horizon Drive!into that pasture” can be

Landisville. repeated several times, if

* ¥ | we were to drive along most

New officers for the Hemp-'any rural road in the coun-

field Junior Chamber of ty. Many farmers experience
Commerce and their auxili- this problem but feel a bit

*

  

 
floral arrangements. Models

included Sue Mumma, Ann]

Lehman, Maureen McGuire,

Stefanie Musser, Bonnie Re-

heard, Debbie Fultineer, Ric

Hanna, Hank Shepardson,

Randy Gable, and Rick

Sheetz.
* * *

Music of all types will be

presented in the “Second|

Night of Music”, sponsored|

by the Hempficld music de-|

partment April 8 at 8 p.m.

in the high school auditor-

jum in Landisville. Musical

groups participating will be

the junior band, choral club,

junior strings and senior or-

chestra,
%

Hempfield School Board]
increased the minimum !

teacher salary from $4,800
to $5,200 at a meeting re-

cently. .
Salary rate for experienc-

ed teachers also will jump
$400, with the regular $300
vearly increment, the ex-

perienced teachers will re-

ceive $700 in raises in the

fall.
The board named six new

teachers: Michael Kometa,
84 Main St., Landisville,

Miss Vieky Duncan, Millers-

*

 ville, Mrs. Joanna Lowry, of

150 Chestnut St., Landisville |
Mrs. Shirley Ann Hoover,

Spring St., Landisville. Miss
Patricia Roehm, 230 Broad

Street, Landisville, and Miss

Judith Ann Rathburn, Eden

Road.
* * *

|
A Lancaster County Stu-:

dent has been named one of  twa Woodrow Wilson Nation-
al Fellowship winners at,
Juniata college. She is Miss]
Janet Kauffman, daughter of,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kauff-

man, Manheim Rl, and a

Hempfield high school gradu-

ate. She is an English Major
at the Huntington Institu-
tion, Miss Kauffman expects
to use the fellowship to be-

come a college teacher. The.

award provides graduate ed-|
ueation with tuition and!

dues paid and a living step-
end of $2,000. She plans to

ary, the Jaycee-ettes, were! helpless in its solution. I'm

installed recently at a din-/sure those folks guilty of

ner meeting at the Mount’ throwing their junk on the

Joy Legion Home. The Jay- |! private property of others

cee officers include: Roy | would not appreciate this

Weitzel, Salunga, president; kind of treatment from their

Kenneth Malehorn, 1st vice-|neighbors, or do many of

president; Donald Miller, !them realize the possible

second vice-president; Jerry|damage to the farmers live-

Kolb, secretary; Marvin Mill-

house, treas.; and Ray Ober-

holtzer and Burnell Hostet-

ter, directors. Auxiliary of-

ficers are: Mrs. Warren Stone

president; Mrs, Roy Weitzel,

Vice president; Mrs. Donald |

Miller, secretary; Mrs. Ron-

ald Myers, treasure; and Mrs.

Marvin Millhouse, director.

Millhouse was cited as the

“Outstanding “Jaycee” of

the year and Mrs. Weitzel,

“Qutstanding Jaycee-ette”
#* * *

Recognition pins awarded

by Hempfield Girl Scout
Neighborhood recently by
Mrs. Lewis Hosgeld were as

follows to the adult leaders:

Mrs. James Kauffman, 25-

year pin; Mrs. Paul King Jr.
and Mrs. Charles Schollman,
20 years; Mrs. Don Kresge,

15 years; Mrs. James Beam-
esderfer Jr, Mrs. Reah

Brackbill, Mrs. Norman Mil-

ler, Mrs. Carlton Shendler,

Mrs. William Simmons, Mrs.
John Snyder and Mrs. Lewis

Epringer, 10 years,
Also Mrs. Melvin

Mrs. Robert Bender, Mrs.

Paul Brenneman, Mrs. Don-

ald Brooks, Mrs, Richard

Condon, Mrs. Herman Drag-

er, Mrs. Melvin Evans, Mrs.
Donald Day, Mrs. Henry

Glah, Jr., Mrs. Frank Har-

rison, Mrs. James Mallinson,

Mrs. Russell Saunders, Mrs.

Richard Slaugh and Mrs

Charles Spoo, 5 years.
* #* *

Ault,

A total of 13 county high

schools sent 128 young sing-

ers for participation in the

 

 

 

Rohrer's Gorden Seeds
PEAT MOSS, COCOA BEAN HULLS, ONION SETS

IRISH COBBLER And RED SEED POTATOES
TOMATOES — POTATOES — APPLES

LETTUCE and BLEACHED CELERY
. EGGS—3 DOZSMALL $1.15 - 2 DOZ. LARGE 95¢

1 DOZ. JUMBO 55¢

New Store Hours—8 - 8; Except Wed & Sat. 8 - 6:
Closed Sunday

WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET

RADISHES -

14  

N

4 MILE WEST OF FLORIN
‘

NENreNtCOURIERREEFEERRNEENARESNeNENERRRTENABS,
»
-
= J: MOTEL MANAGERS
x MEN, WOMEN,

2 Multimillion dollar motel industry is booming. Train
wm immediately in luxury motel to be a manager, assist-
a ant manager, supervisor or executive

' Earn top salary plus free luxury living quarters
2 premises. Choose working
mg Short low cost training period. For complete details
msend name, address, age, occupation and phone num-
4 ber to Universal Motel Schools, Dept W-1207, 1872 N.
® W. 7th Street, Miami, Florida 33125.
=»

PHONE 653-5661

COUPLES

housekeeper.
on

location. Age no barrier.

49-5p  

stock and machinery because

of this trash, Many empty

containers may be poisonous
to livestock and certainly

both glass and metal when
ground up by a field chopper
will kill livestock. Township

supervisors and officers are
urged to make an effort to

stop this littering and they

might get some help from

the land owners if a contact

was made.

THE USE OF spring oats as
a nurse crop for a new seed-
ing of alfalfa is still being

used to some degree; how-

ever, the straight spring

seedings of alfalfa without a
nurse crop seems to be giv-
ing better results. If the oats

are to serve as a nurse crop
then the rate should not be
more than one bushel per

acre; heavier seedings will
give too much competition
to the alfalfa seedlings. The

oats should be allowed to
come into the blossom stage
and then cut for hay or sil-
age. Full lime requirement

of the soil should be satisfied

before any alfalfa seeding is
made,

THIS IS the time of the year
when many soil samples are
being taken for testing of
lawns, gardens, and fields.

The importance of extract-

ing a very composite sample

from the area cannot be ov.

er-emphasized. The value of
the test will be in proportion
to the time and effort spent eyed youngster has good vis-|
in collecting a sample repre-

senting many throughout the

Joe may be forced to

worse. It is foolish to let

atrophy, so keep your eyes

CASE X-463: Joe C.,

cently.

put to him.

And he would often break

right into the middle of

somebody else’s story.

At first glance, he appear-
ed rude and snobbish.

But we knew differently,

for Joe simply has waning

hearing.

He can’t catch ordinary
conversation, so we immedi-

ately resorted to louder talk

in order to help him stay in

the conversation.
But this imposes an un-

warranted burden on Joe's

friends and employees!

Yet he could easily re-

medy this defect by a hear-

ing aid.

In fact, 1 once high-pres-

sured him into having his

ears tested and he then pur-

chased an excellent hearing

aid.

But

pride

ing it.

He thinks people will re-

|gard him as senile and a

has-been if he wears the

hearing aid.

Yet he is a smart college

graduate and a very success-

ful manufacturer, so his false

letting false
him from us-

he is

prevent 
pride is not a reflection on

his 1.Q.

As Joe and his wife were

leaving our home, I went ov-
er to the door of his car and

gave him a “Dutch uncle”

bit of advice.

Even then I had to shout

to make him hear.

But I warned him that I

felt he would be stone deaf

before he reached the age of

65 if he didn’t use his hear-
ing aid,

“Joe,” I concluded, ‘‘you

are now so deaf in your bad

ear and I don’t know how

much hearing can be salvag-

ed, even if you try to get

that ear into use again.
“Since Mrs. Crane and 1

saw you 6 months ago your

hearing has become very
much less.

“In fact, 1 think your so-
called good ear is reduced

in its ability to pick up
sounds.

I “So you may need hearing

laids for both ears.
| “And by all means don’t
| delay even one more day!

| “For disuse of an organ
| tends to let it atrophy much

' faster!”

i That's why we also urge
early treatment of a child's
‘crossed eye.

For at the start, the cross-

 
ion in both eyes.

! But it can’t look two ways

paper if he permits his defective

The Worry Clinic
py Dr. Geo. W. Crane

communicate by pencil and

hearing to grow

false pride drive you blind

or deaf, just because you are sensitive about wearing

eye glasses or a hearing aid. Unused organs tend to

and ears in action!

aged 57, is a close friend of mine.

He and his vivacious wife were visiting at our home re.

But Joe often ignored questions Mrs, Crane and I

e

use of a hearing aid.
Get properly fitted eye

glasses, too, as well as false
teeth, so you will enjoy your
remaining years at the 100%

level instead of only 50 or
25%.

(Always write to Dr. Crane
in care of this newspaper, en-

closing a long stamped, ad-

dressed enbelope and 20c¢ to
cover typing and printing

costs when you send for one
of his booklets..

Observe Silver
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, Marlin D.

Sinegar. 130 Park Ave., Mt.

Joy, celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary on Mon-

day, April 3. In honor of the
occasion, a surprise drop-in

party was held at their home

on Sunday, April 2 by their i

son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. James 8S. Zuch,
their son, Phillip, and his fi-

nance, Miss Patti Lo Curto.

Invitations were eXtended

to the following: Mrs. Mabel

L. Young, Mr. and Mrs. Jay

Meckley and their daughter
Barbara, Thomas Meckley,
Miss Sandra Wolgemuth, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond C, Hipple

and family of Lancaster, Ed-
ward H. Sinegar and Mr. and 

| ly

Mrs. Euene Taylor and fami-

of Middletown, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Judy and fami-
ly of Hellertown, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Gainer and fa-

mily, Mr. and Mrs. Roger

Gehman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Armold, Mariet-

ta, Mr. and Mrs, Earl Koser,

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Stites, Mr.

and Mrs... Joseph Lo Curto

and family of Marietta, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Styer, of

Dover, Del. and Arthur T.

Zuch, Marietta.

Mr. and Mrs, Sinegar re-
ceived many beautiful gifts
in memory of this celebra-
tion.

® Of This n That
(From page 1)

arrived on schedule, and was

most gracious and charming

to her hostesses.

It was a memorable time,

according to Mrs. Deardorfi,,

and one long to be remem-

bered by the ten Welcome
Wagon ladies.

W® *
 

*

‘Scott Albert, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Albert,

field or plot; we usually sug-|at once, so it soon disregards) New Haven street, is another
gest that the samples be tak- the images that fall on one| Mount Joy person who had
en from at least a dozen plac- retina and thus becomes one-|an interesting thing happen

es in the field or garden.

After being dried with na- |

‘eyed.

Meanwhile, that disregard-

to him. It, also, concerns the

kindness and graciousness of

tural air (not in oven), the:ed retina begins to atrophy. someone:
put

screen

at

sample should be
through a sieve or

while being mixed well
every handling.

poorly taken soil sample
may be misleading and re-

sult in poor use of lime and
fertilizer dollars.

SPRING seedings of alfalfa
without any nurse crop are

gaining throughout the state;

It can become practically
blind, merely from disuse!

| So we urge quick treat-

A quick, ment of the cross-eye to sal- money given
,vage both retinas.

I A similar thing

‘to an unused ear!
For exercise improves the

circulation of blood and thus
| the nutrition of both an or-
‘gan, as well as a muscle.
| Tie your arm to your side

happens

. Scott collects presidential
{ campaign paraphrenalia, and

has many, many items. With

him for his

i birthday, he went to York
just before Christmas to buy

something from an antique
dealer there who specializes
in campaign stuff.

After several hours of fas-
i cinated browsing, he finally
decided on the items he want-

this refers to the seeding of and omit use thereof for a ed. But his money wouldn't
a new field of alfalfa in late

March or early April with-

out the use of spring oats;

the advantage seems to be
that all plant food and seil
moisture goes to the alfalfa
rather than some to the com-

peting spring oats. When the

straight seeding is made, it
is very important to spray

for weed control; the use of
Eptam several days prior to
seeding and working into

(Turn to page 5)

year and it dwindles into

| hardly more than skin cov-
rered bone.

So bs sure

“hearing into your

by nourishing your

ears by use of a
‘hearing aid.
| Don’t delay, for every day

iof disuse makes that bad
ear grow deafer!

you insure

old age
failing

modern

False pride and a juvenile
egotism about remaining
young, should:not stop your

reach! Even with an addi-

tional birthday ‘advance’
from his mother, /he stil:
couldn't quite make it. So,
regretfully, he put two or

three of the items back.

Imagine his surprise sever-

al days later, to receive a

| Christmas card from the an-

itique dealer, with the chosen

items enclosed!

When in need of printing

cemember The: Bulletin, - -

 


